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Tlio Intelligencer Is delivered ay
carrier In the city.
Look at the printed label on your

popor. The date thereon shows when
thu f ubi cr I pt'on oxplreB. Not leo ùnte
and label carefully, and If not correct
picoso notify us at onco.

Subr..i;ibenj doBlr.ng tho address of
their piper oiiangod, will plcaco state
in thslr-coumiunicatlon both the -dd
und new tddrosses.
To insuro prompt dolivory. com-

I lalnts of non-delivery lc tho city
rf Anderson Bhould be mado to the
Circulation Dopurtment before 9 a. nv
t.nd a copy will ho Rent at once.

Al) chocha and draft:, should . o
rtruwu to Tho Anderson Intelligencer.

ADVERTISING
Kitten will he furnished on applica¬

tion.
, No tr advertising discontinued ex¬
cept on written order »

Tho Intelligencer will publlBh brief
and rafional. letters on subjects tl'
general' interest when they aro ac¬
companied by the nnmen and ad¬
dresses of the -Mithorn and nrn not o'.
tt defamatory nature. Anonymous
.?"'immun'catlons' will not be 'notlcbri.
itejrc.ted muruscrlpts will not be rt-
jturned.

In order to avoid dolayH on account
'of personal absence, letters to Tho
Intellittencer intended for publication
; ii mi id nu!, bo addressed to any Indi¬
vidual connoncd with tho paoor, but
sinply to The Intelligencer.

W>3HN&yi^y^'^Y; ,3, 1910. ,

AV ; huve w}th us again tho month of
I.Icnios.

Now they aro talking about Villa's
"freedom.

Tho battle; of Verdun seems to be a
war within itself.

./.V o';
Charleston's mayor is said to bo a

crack pistol shot. It pays to be a
good shot when you llvo In Charleston.

We seo where a peaceful county con¬
vention' was held in Charleoton. .No
doubt, whatever, about the mlllenium
Lolng upon us.'

We seo whero a descendant of a

family that settled in New York in
16.16 has married, will somebody
please toll us what has that ancestry
got to do with.the yound Indy's abili¬
ty to cook good-biscuits.

-!-«--
That Spar tim burg man who recent¬

ly movgd to Anderson':;ay a he ls going
¡to vote twlco In each eloctlon this num-
mer.--Spnrtonbnrg Journal. "But
he'll soon find out this is Anderson
nud not" Spnrtanburg. \

John D. Rockefeller, seised with a
wanton and reckless desire to bo ex¬

travagant opened up the other doy
and squandered seven pennies j as > a
gift to a little girl. But we'll pay for
it with Another Jack-up in the price
of gasoline;

Wo suggest that we get some South
Cnrollpa editor's wife put'mi axe pro-
gram for the Juno meeting to discuss:
"If I had It To Do Over Again, Would
I Marry an ISdltof."-York News. We
nubmIf. that's not. fair to Bro. GösseÜ
of tho Tugaloo Tribune, for it might
Interfere, with hischances. ;

* Every straw hat has Ita doy.

The Anderson Intelligencer dlsouss-
.. ea fWhé-airi:faté$* We didn't read
/the article, but lt's dollars' to dough¬
nuts Glenn was talking about that
Sparenburg mart'Hud nts.family who
'.recently moved to Anderson.-Gaffney
Ledger. There's no telling what Ute
fellow did in Spartanbnrg Since
moving tb Andersen, however, we do
not bellevo-^rorn the way real estate

{has been soiling here for tho past few
.^eeks-^titat hod he been addicted to
the habit he could have Indulged to,a
very alarming extent, for ho seems
to be a. mah of moderate clr^umstandesi

TWO DISCORDANT KOTES

Thc reports from the democratic
county conventions throughout the
state on Monday show that there wan
a fine spirit of harmony prevailing
nearly everywhere. This absence oí
factionalism ls au encouraging sign
and can be interpreted surely un an

evidence of returning sanity In South
Carolina politics.

Coat-tuil swinging us a fine art is
falling into decay. More and more
the voters aro turning to aspiring can¬

didates and unking them very plainly,
"What are your qualifications?" and
not "Who are you for?" The public
want» service. The public demand*
ability and character In Its servants.
The public mensures a man by what he
can do for good and not by what ho
can do in the way of stirring up
strife.

Yes, there was harmony In abun¬
dant measure throughout South Caro¬
lina on Monda; -except tn Newberry
snd Anderson. In those two cuantíe»
factional lines wero drawn as tightly
as the strings of a fiddle, and the re¬

sulting sound was a crash of discords
Will the test for public office in An¬

derson county this summer be "Whose
coat tall are you swinging to?", or will
lt be, "Aro you a fit man for the of¬
fice you seek?"

If we mistake not. the voters of this
county would like to bury factionalism
to deep that tito only way to resurrect
it would ge to go over to China and
begin digging from tho other side.
The vast majority of voters do not
want strife. It ls always office-seek¬
ers who stir the pools of passion in
order to ride hilo nuire on a wave of

prejudice.

FREE HEEDS

Thorn aro to be free government
needs ugaln. The House baa so de¬
rided, by nearly threo to one. Thu»
a Venerable' Institution is sustained,
In spite of the effortB of Congressman
Walsh of Boston to abolish lt on tho
ground that cougress should »pend
its time and tho nation's money "on

moro sorlous things." Representa¬
tive Candler of Mississippi, lending
tho free seeders, Informed Mr. Walsh
that he would think differently abott!
tho seed quostlon after ho had boon
In congress pu long os.. Mr. Candler
has. And moyne ho will,
Free seed has boon a popular form

of patronage from time immemorial.
As th* Mississippi congressman said.
In àn",»or to contemptuous remark
about peddling garden seeds, "some
of tho greatest statesmen In the world
have distributed seeds." Instancing
Tiicmni Jefferson and Benjamin
Franklin.

It is hardly nocessary, however, to

point ont that .the situation has

changed since the days when lt origi¬
nated, lt is no longer difficult for
any gardener or farmer to get standard
needs of good quality. Why should
tho government send a citizen, on re¬

quest, a packet of seeds th it he can

buy for a few cents around the córnor?
lt ts undoubtedly n legitimate func¬

tion ot the agricultural department to
distribute now varieties of seeds, to

encourage the cultivation of foreign
plants adaptable to our soil. But, as

everybody knows, this Item ls but a

small part of the whole. Tho »petty
graft, at least, should he abolished.

PtTBIiIClTT GERMANY'S SALVATION

'Sf there ls anything that can keep
Germany and tho United States from
dr"!lng Into war, lt ls honest publica¬
tion cf the facts Iii German newspa¬
pers. 'Tho,New-York Times ventures
to suggest to the German government
that lt for once adopt the wise and ex¬

cellent American practice of publici¬
ty, and froely put bofore all tho sub¬
jects *f tho Kaiser our last diplomata
tc note, its appendix giving proof that
tho Sussex was torpedoed and Presi¬
dent Wilson's addr-rvs to congress.
There ts evidence that the Berlin

government has lately wanted ta mod¬
ify Its submarine campaign and con¬

ciliate the United «States, but that it
feels Its hands tied by public opinion.
The nitration is peculiar. Prom the
first, there has been ti strict censor¬

ship of the news tn Germai»*. The
nation hos been told only1 such facts,
and told them ia only such a way, aa
ibo governing group considered prop¬
er. As a. result the nation, originally
disposed to be friendly and reason¬
able in disputes with Che United
States, has been played upon until it
believes in tho Von Tirpltx pol loy. ol
terror and ls convinced that Ameri¬
cans oro Us voluntary enemies.. The
government has raised a force ot pre;
judkiei which H finds, it.hard to quell.
But there ls hope ever.; yet The

mind-.of tho German nation must be
'?»MU open to perceive at least some .'à!
$|ppf¡*8^ our position

und to realize some of the truth in the
urruignnient that PrussIaniBm han
been subjected to before the judgment
bar of mankind. Does the German
government duro to give it u chance?.
Or will lt, lu sheer stubbornness, sac

rlfice the nailon further and invile lis
own ruin?

Weather Forecast: Fair Wednes-|
day; rain at night or Thursday.

Mr. A. C. Harton, formerly connect-
cd with the Petroleum Oil company
hi this city, has accepted a position
With the T. L. Coly company and be-
gan his' duties on Monday morning.
Mr. Barton is a young man of splen¬
did character, Is widely known, and
will doubtless make a good man for
lit" company which -has secured his

' Phase state that I have not with¬
drawn from the race for mayor, am

[not goinK to. and will be right there
tn the flnlBh," stated Mr. Wade San-

|dcra last night. "Some are of the
cpinlon that 1 have withdrawn, and
some have called me over the 'phone
about the matter." he continued.

A.letter received by The Intelligen¬
cer from Dr. White, who is now in
a hospital in Atlanta, brings thu good
news that ho is rapidly recovering
and expecls to be back in Anderson
within tho next ten dnys or two weeks.

The Doc Frceley case ls to be heard
In the court today. Mr. K. P. Smith
representing the state, and Gen. M.
L. Bonham the defendant. lt will be
remembered thaCFreoley was convict¬
ed of murder, and sentenced to clio on

April 7. this execution having been
r.laid because of the appeal.

Mr. G. B. McCallam. president of
Inc Greensboro Realty & Auction com-1
pany,. is in Anderson assisting with
tho final arrangements for thc unction
Salo of lots willoh I» to ht mudo on

Friday of this week, the land.being tho
property of Mr.-Will O'drarne.

G. W. li. Graduating Kerltals.
An Internsted audience of student*

and frlcndy heard tho first of the grad¬
uating recitals of tho G. W. Oj music
depnrtment in the college auditorium
last Monday evening. A difficult and
artistic program was given that re¬
flected distinct crcd't on tho training
of that department. The graduates
were Mies Grace Coleman of Cedar
Springs. S. C., graduating in piano,
and Mlas Jeanne Perry of Greenville,
tho voice graduate.

Miss Perry opened the progrnrh with
the Ar'a O Thou Beloved (Purlde c.'
Elena) by Gluck. Shh sang two oth¬
er groups of songs splendidly select¬
ed to Ehow thc range of her charmin«:
voice.
The piano recital by Miss Grace

Coleman was equally worthy of praise
"he played' the Bendel Suite-am
Confer See., Op. 139; Liszt's Concert
Etudo In D Flat, and two exquis-13
Chopin selections, Impromptu. F.
Sharp Major and Scherzo, C Sharp
Minor. Miss Coleman's performance
showed-combination ot technical skill
and artistic temperament. These:
two rocltalB are indeed proof of ear¬
nest and careful work.

''Moy* Day" was most charmingly
celebrated ty an outdoor fete on thc
college campus.. Tao Shakespeare
Tercentenary was1 remembered in ev¬

ery feature of the entertainment, hut
vry appropriately were May day and
tho three-hundredth birthday of th*
immortal poet commemorated. De¬
lightful music was' furnished by a

small orchestra, the program con-

slating of the grand mirch of all par-
tlç,,p-fl''-3i each representing some

character from Shakespeare'!/ plays
thécrownlng of tho "Queen of May.'
and the ever lovely May-polo dance
and other entertainments given -be
fore tho queen. The "queen" wa^
Miss Marlon Hurt, of "Choraw^ S. C.,
who with her ladies In waiting, ber
dainty little pagrs -nd other loyal
subjects wrs seated upon her flower
decked throne lo enjoy the syport of
the. hour. «M\ss' Burt represented
.Perdlta who was chosen from all of
Will Shakei'pmre'a lovely maidens
to. grace the occasion. The cause of
the fairies waB the first amusement,
which Philostrate, master or. the re¬

cels, presented to his queen; then
carno the Robinhood, Ma'd .Marian
Maypole dance. Shakospenre'a won~
dcvful collection of flowers was

«racffully recalled in tho garland
dance, which followed. The Pyra-
mus and" Thlsbe p'ey, wonderfully
and fearfully presented by the rough
craftsmen of Elizabeth,T days, was

revived for. the queen's decoration.
Next followed In pageant groups ot
characters trota the" different famous
plays, each making some woll known
observation or..forming, some charac¬
teristic .tableau.
. Every feature and all persona pre-,
sent or participating nutted ld pay¬
ing tribute to the famous poe*, of
Stratford whose tercentenary' ls be¬
ing remctnbered this year through¬
out the land.

CommoriJîl Agent Here.
i; «MTV O: A..rMomberg^,commerçai
agoni -öt theo; ft Wi c., Railway.

.wasC If«poetln^ *hè principal stations
ßiettit''.the;line.

SOMEINGULAR
TORIES

Stancd Hiurcli to Net Kduiatlont
Tried to 1,1 ve on Ono .Meal a Day;

I H Head,
Cliicafeo Dispatch In New York World.
"Our neighbors pave thin in com¬

mon with Heaven-they help only
those who arc perfectly able to help
themselves."
These words, quoted from Francis

Thompson, who died in u London
gurret, üeorge Kussel Brooke, u stu¬
dent ut. the .Northwestern ['niversify
here, wrote in his notebooks. They
summarized his OWn experience.
Nineteen years old, Brooks died or
lobar pneumonia; almost literally lie
had starved himself to death.
He had economized and wived ¿hat

lie might gain an education. When
pneumonia attacked him, he had not
strength to rally from it.

Brooks kent his need to himself.
He even returned tho money his
father, a fal mer at Lanark. JIL. sent
to him. Of.cn ho fulptcd in the class¬
rooms; alway;, he was pale, weak, ul-
wuys silent, ile had but to speak und
all his needs would have been met.
Only today did lt become known thal
Brooks had exi&ted fer months on
ono scanty meal a day.

Angry (J Irl Throws 8.100* Diamond
King nt Fiance and ll Vanishes.

New York Herald.
.Miss Leonora Kompner of 116 East

One Hundred and Sixteenth street
went to tho theatre on the night of
April Iii with her fiance. Benjamin
Uosenwassen, a dentlBt. who MveB In
Onion Hill. X. J. There was a "spat"
on their return, which reached' i's cli¬
max when she stripped her $:iOO dia¬
mond engagement ring from her fin¬
ger and threw it ut hin* as they stood
In the dark vestibule of the apart¬
ment house. He hurried away and
the ran upstairs. They met yester¬
day and patched "Up differences.
"You picked up tho ring again,

didn't you, silly boy?" she asked.
"Why, no! I thought you would

pick It up as soon as 1 was around
the corner." ho replied.

Detectives at the Third Branch Bu»
lean offer the pair little encourage¬
ment .

-.

WftMKff LIVE. Í.ONftF.R

.New Figures hy the Census Bureau
Show Viole ni Deaths Account

For D!fferffjD.ce.
Washington Dispatch te, X. Y. Even¬

ing iPost.
Director Sam L. rogers of the

Bun au of the CCUMIS of the Depart¬
ment of commerce is {.bon to Issue a

uuii|iio set of tables.
According to the tables the average

expectation of life at'the age of I
ls cons'dered greater than at birth,
ho'ng u(!.g years foro;>nativc whl'e
inaies and 59,5,j for native white
males and 59.6 for -.native whit»
females, and reaches Its maximum at.
tho age of 2, when lt is 57.5 for the
former class, omi GO.l for the latter.
A part or the difference between

expectation of life for men and for
wemen is duo to tho greaser number
of violent deaths among men. Near¬
ly four-fifths of these violent deaths-
suicides, homicides and accidenta',
deaths-aro or males and" such deaths
form about 7 or 8 per cent of the
total number occurring each year.

50-Poimg Button on William Penn's
Corni Menaces Pedestrians.

Philadelphia 'North America.
A bronze button on the coat of the

William Penn statue on City Hall
tower ls loose and liable to fall off
at ajay time.
The looso button, weighing about

30 pounds, as well as other danger¬
ous conditions abou* the starue. were
discovered on Saturday hy "Jack*
Hast'.er, a steeplejack, who ascend¬
ed tho statue to arrange electric
lighting for the convention ot Adver¬
tising clubs of the Worid.in June.
According to Chief McLaughlin of

the electrical bureau., lt.will take'$6.-
OOO In repa'c the sta'ué so. that lt is
safe to people beneath.
The big bronze rosette, about thc

base of tho statue as ornaments also
are In danger of filling off. Councils
will be asked to arorc-prlaic money
for tho repairs. .

-
'

FACE .SEUlOVS CAK 8H0RTA0F.

'CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
ducts called c'tentlon to the impor:
tance pf prompt loading and unload¬
ing of cars, and to- the economic
waste involved in «a inlsuse of cars.
As the department's marketing work
progreses, .the importance of this
phase of transportation! service ber
comes möre apparent. lu responso
to appeals from shippers, the depart¬
ment, in an effort to avoid disaster to
growers, has called to the*attention
ot the Interstate Comnfcree commis¬
sion the necessity for-prompt move¬
ment, release, and speedy return to
producing cectibns of al) refrigerator
ears. Shippers and distributors are
again urged to cooperate In every way
possible, toward, the end o! prCater
refrigerator. car efficiency, -and are
reminded . that their cooperation, al¬
ways necessary, is more essential
this year thar, ever before.

TO HOLD EXAMINATION
FOR WINTHROP COLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIPS SN JULY

!--.''
Announcement Is n.adc of on exami¬

nation for tho Swart'ofcva^ni.schol¬
arships In Winthrop fliege' and for
the admission otnèi&etndehtSi to be
held- at the court hbti^^'tVi^M^,7, ai * o'clock In the Thorning. ' The
scholarships aro worth *100 and. free
tuition,
Th o exflmi na tlon ts advertised ahd

full particulars g5ven¿ ,. . Appilearns
must not be less than 16 years oki : ;--

OFFERS REELECTION
GDUN1Y TREASURER

MR G. N. C. BOLEMAN MAKKES
'FORMAL ANNOUNCE¬

MENT

IS POPULAR MAN

Served Seven Consecutive Terms
as County Auditor and One .

as Treasurer

Mr. G. N. Ci Boleman makes for
mal announcement of h's candidacy
for re-election to, the .office ci county
treasurer in this issue of The In¬
telligencer. Mr. Boleman waa elect¬
ed to this office in 1914 and took up
his duties last year, tho expiration
of terms in this oflicc being made so

as to conform with the fiscal year.
Mr. Boleman is a native of An¬

derson county and before coming to
Anderson lived at Tow ville where lie
taught school and conducted a mer¬

chandise business. Later lie moved
to Anderson and soon became one
of the leading citizens.

*.n 1893 Mr. Boleman v;n3 elected
to the office ot county auditor and
3»rved in this capacity continuousl}
for seven different terms. In 190?
?ho took up the work of combining
tho Anderson Banking and TruBt
compay and the Citizens bank. Af¬
ter th's business had been complet¬
ed, he was made cashier and scryed
in this capacity for a short time.
However, he could not keep his hat
out of the ring, and again got into
politics by. running for the office of
treasurer, to .which he was. elected .

Mr. Boleman is one of the most
widely known men in Anderson coun¬
ty and hus made ono ot. the most
successful and most satisfactory of
ricers. He has hundreds of friends
in all sections who will be pleased
ta learn that he offers for re-election,
and who wfll assist him .in h's cam¬

paign._ >-,:
ADMINISTRATORS' SALK .

1~As administrators ot the* estate of
J. m. Sullivan, deceased, wo will sell
for' cash at public outerp iii front of
tho Court House àt'-Ànderflon^S^C.,
at eleven o'clock a. m., on May 22nd.
1916. the following: ?' --1

,11-3 shares ot capital stock of
.Riverside Mfg. Co.

2 1-3 shares of capital. Stock of
Anderson Cotton mills. '

I- «bares ot capital-stock of Coi
Manufacturing Co. '.

2 oharas of capita! stock (common)
of Anderson Phosphate & O uro.
9 shares ot capital, stock of Orr

Cotton milts. ><??'"'..
1 1-3- shares of eapttat. stock: of

Rtnndafd.'Warehniisci Cd. -. .<:.-, >?

HARRTBTT X». n.m.T,TVAN.
O. CÖLWSN Strt^tyAN.

NOTICE (MP FINAL r^fiWI,«iilS^T
The underRÍinit1d. ndrnînltiratora of

;tBj&e*tat*. ,iKf-?:Witt.-': O! Anderson; de:
c^.«eds hèreb» gïvefv notice th ft t «h o
wi» oh Majri2«|h, 19tr>^at ll o'clock a;
»Tf.-i apply to the judge .bf probate for
Anderdon county for a ,fin.aV',settle*
men t nf fi a ld. estáte and '. a dischnrgo
from their bfh'ce as administrators.

J' H.-'Anderson,Mary'J. Anderson.
Administrators.

Anrii*22, ww. (':'? * ?
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S. D'. LEE CHAPTER
MEETS AT STARR

Delightful Affair Held' at Home
of Mrs. J. N. Land-Other

News Items

(Special to Tlie Intelligencer.)
Starr, May 2.-A delightful meet¬

ing of tho Stephen D. I^ee chnpter
was held at tho home of Mrs. J. N.
land last Wednesday. The mem¬

bers and a number of visitors were

present to enjoy this pleasant occas¬

ion. During thf> - busbies.; -session
plans were made for observing mem¬

orial day.
The following program was given:

vocal solo by Miss Elröd.,
Papers-Fall of tho Confederacy by

Mrs. Watson and *.he leadles Aid So¬
cieties- and Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy by .\l.'s3 Hlntz. .

Vocal solo by Miss Moore andria
Instrumental selection by .Miss El rod.

During the social hour Mrs. Lund,
assisted by Mrs.- Penny, Misses Ruth
Land and Mario Herron served her
guests with a delicious salad- collrae!
The Methodist church observed

Children's Day on last Sunday and
a very entertaining program was

given. -. ''j...
.Miss Ruth Land of Atlanta is

-spending tho summer with her
uncle, Dr. J. X. Land.
Mrs. L. sr~Clinkscules, Mrs. Eliza

Gros«?, Mrs. A. E. Dean and .Miss
Lula Dean attended th ,SundavSchool Teachers Training school in
Anderson last week.
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PLANS HAVE BEEN COMPLET-
. ED BY AN ANDERSON
v ARCHITECT

DUPLICATE OTHERS

First One to Be Built Will Bc the
Postoffice Building-Then

Three Store Rooms

Work will begin this week . on

buildings which will take the place of
the W. K. Hudgens buildings which
were burned In WillianiEton In Feb¬
ruary, the ulan» having been com¬

pleted by J. J. Baldwin, architect
of tbls etty. Tho tflanB call fe* àn
exact duplicate of the old buildings.
Tho first one to be built will bo

the postofflce building, which will be
on tho same'site as the former build¬
ing. As. soon- as this is completed
work on the other three store rooms
Will begin. They will have 30 feet
front and will about 3: feet deep,.

.. No Trace Tilla Soldiers.
San Antonio. May 2-Although the

roport that Villa soldiers had crossed
Into Texas nt Lajitas has been re¬
vived lt is not given credence at the
department head cpiarters. A detach¬
ment of American troops was sent
from Torllngua to LaíltaB to investi¬
gate, but found no trace of tho niau-
ra'ders.

community i have need of
offer them. .It. i*.'the med¬
ic needs are proplaltméd ; io|rminès ,the.meàsiïre^

-' ^.^.t V..*; -"
Il claswes^^ry^re^ber^iidieàcand relied!S^^hy ^
e opportunities \yhiçli ¿the^
as ceriter and.e^ressSa^.-lf a Kreat 'nniUifu^e: ; W,v
lesircs are attaining'fujfill^
nost efficient ;pur»llcir>;rned-the wise--- :
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